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custom
cable assembly

BNC panels (p.140)   CCTV power supplies (187-189)   Video over twisted-pair baluns (p.186)

Features
� The best molded video assemblies in the industry!
� Low cost, yet high quality professional assemblies
� Manufactured with 75Ω high-strand RG-59 coax cable

(0.242” OD)
� 95%+ shielding provides excellent noise resistance
� Manufactured with molded 75Ω BNC connectors or

professional molded RCA connectors 
� Gold-plated center pin for signal integrity & corrosion

resistance
� Ideal for professional analog video & CCTV applications

These BNC to BNC, BNC to RCA, and RCA to RCA video jumper cables are the finest molded assemblies in the industry!  Designed specifically for
analog video and CCTV applications, they are made with a high quality RG-59 coax cable (0.242” OD) featuring a bare copper center conductor
with more than twice the stranding of standard RG-59 coax. This high stranding allows for maximum flexibility and flex-life, and also ensures
maximum video signal transmission. In addition, the cable features 95% shielding to isolate the video signal from outside interference. Finally, the
cables feature professional molded 75Ω BNC connectors and/or professional RCA connectors with integrated strain relief for durability and high
flex-life.

CCTV Molded RG-59 BNC & RCA Video Cables

BNC to BNC

YV-84BB018 18 in.

YV-84BB3 3 ft.

YV-84BB6 6 ft.

YV-84BB12 12 ft.

YV-84BB25 25 ft.

YV-84BB50 50 ft.

YV-84BB100 100 ft.

BNC to RCA

YV-87BR3 3 ft.

YV-87BR6 6 ft.

YV-87BR12 12 ft.

YV-87BR25 25 ft.

RCA to RCA

YV-87RR3 3 ft.

YV-87RR6 6 ft.

YV-87RR12 12 ft.

YV-87RR25 25 ft.

YV-87RR50 50 ft.

YV-87RR100 100 ft.

Gold plated center pin for signal
integrity & corrosion resistance

Rugged connectors ensure
durability & long life

Molded strain relief boot for
increased flex-life & durability

75Ω BNCs

“Ideal for matrix switchers and patching!”

“The best molded analog video cables in the industry!”

Features
� The best molded miniature video cables in the industry!
� Low cost, yet high quality professional assemblies
� Manufactured with miniature (0.157” OD) 75Ω high-strand

coax
� 93%+ shielding provides excellent noise resistance
� Manufactured with molded 75Ω BNC connectors or professional

molded RCA connectors 
� Gold-plated center pin for signal integrity & corrosion resistance
� Ideal for professional analog video & CCTV applications

The finest “miniature” analog video cable assemblies in the industry!  These unique, molded professional BNC to BNC, BNC to RCA, and RCA to
RCA jumper cables are designed for high density environments or applications where high flexibility or tight bend radius is important. They utilize
a very flexible cable with a stranded center conductor, 93% shielding, and 75Ω BNC connectors. Excellent for all professional analog video and
CCTV applications.

CCTV Molded “Miniature” BNC & RCA Video Cables

RCA to RCA

YV-83RR3BK 3 ft.

YV-83RR6BK 6 ft.

YV-83RR12BK 12 ft.

YV-83RR25BK 25 ft.

BNC to BNC

YV-83BB3BK 3 ft.

YV-83BB6BK 6 ft.

YV-83BB12BK 12 ft.

YV-83BB25BK 25 ft.

BNC to RCA

YV-83BR3BK 3 ft.

YV-83BR6BK 6 ft.

YV-83BR12BK 12 ft.

YV-83BR25BK 25 ft.

Gold plated center pin for
signal integrity & corrosion
resistance

Rugged connectors ensure
durability & long life

Molded strain relief boot for
increased flex-life & durability

75Ω BNCs

“Miniature” coax (0.157” OD)

RG-59 size coax (0.242” OD)

YV-87BR6 (BNC to RCA) YV-87RR3 (RCA to RCA)

YV-83BR6BK (BNC to RCA) YV-83RR6BK (RCA to RCA)

VIDEO ASSEMBLIES — RG-59 & Mini Analog BNC & RCA


